2013–2014 Diving Meet Schedule

October 12: AAU - Conroe Diving Club Fall Classic Invite; Conroe, TX (JO, Novice, Future Champions, Masters, maybe Synchro)

October 26: Longhorn Aquatics Intra-Squad Meet; Austin, TX, TSC (All Longhorn Aquatics Divers)

November 15-17: AAU - City of Midland Invite; Midland, TX (JO, Novice, Future Champions, Synchro)

December 7-8: AAU - Jingle Bell Classic; Houston, TX (JO, Novice, Future Champions)

December 16: USA - Youth Olympic Games Selection Event
December 17-22: USA - Winter Senior National Championships
Austin, TX, (top divers from each event qualify to various International Meets in 2014)

February 1: AAU - Woodlands Skill Challenge; Shenandoah, TX (Novice, Future Champions, Gym and Water Skills)

February 14-16: AAU - GC, Dick Wilson Memorial Invite; Southlake, TX (Novice, JO, Masters, 3M Synchro)

March 8-9: USA - Region 8, Southlake, TX - Spring Junior Region Championships, (top 6 qualify for Spring West Junior Nationals)

March 22-23: AAU - Longhorn Aquatics, 2014 Chuck Knesel Memorial Invitational; Austin, TX (All level)

April 12-13: AAU - Laura Wilkinson Golden Invite; Shenandoah, TX (All level of events)

April 25-27: USA - Spring Junior National Championships
Riverside, CA - West / Largo, FL - East

May 17-18: AAU - San Antonio Invite; San Antonio, TX (All level of events)

June 14-15: USA - Region 8, Shenandoah, TX - Summer Junior Region Championships, (top 15 from Region 7 & 8 qualify for Zone D)

June 27-29: AAU - Corpus Christi Sue Beseda Memorial Salt H2O Invite; Corpus Christi, TX (All level of events, Mixed Synchro, Rip and Splash Contests)

June TBA (est. 28-29): USA - Texas OPEN; Dallas, TX (Senior format: 1M, 3M, PL, Synchro)

July 10-13: USA - Junior Zone A to E Championships
Zone D, Coral Springs, FL, (top 6 qualify to Summer Junior Nationals; top 7-12 qualify to Age Group)

July 18-20: USA - Senior Zone A to D Preliminaries
Zone C, Dallas, TX (SMU), (top 6 qualify to Senior Nationals)

July 20-26: AAU - AAU Diving National Championship; Atlanta, GA

July 31-August 2: USA - Age Group National Championships; Knoxville, TN

August 4-9: USA - Summer Junior National Championships
Knoxville, TN (top 2 in the 14-15 and 16-18 events qualify for the Junior World Championships)

August 12-17: USA - Summer Senior National Championships
Knoxville, TN, (top divers from each event qualify for various International Meets)

December 16-21: USA - Winter Senior National Championships
Columbus, OH (top divers from each event qualify for various International Meets)